
Block Both Phones 

|V. Trippetf 
POR 

Groceries 

^ R. R. TIME TABLE. 

. . & T. North Bound. 
No. (Flyer) leaves 7:13am| 
No. 202 leaves 9:51am 
No. 204 leaves 7:25pm| 

South Bonnd. 
No. 203 leaves 9:28am 
No. 201 leaves 6:45pm 
No. 6 (Flyer) leaves 9:17pm 

H. & T. C. West Bound. 
No. 85 leaves 6:30am 
No. 8 leaves 7:10pm] 
No. 87 arrives 4:50pm — Does not | 

run west of Waxahachie. 
No. 89 arrives 11:15am 

Kant Bound. 

No. 82 leaves 9:29 a m—Connects at ! 
Ennis for Houston. 

No. 8 4 leaves 3:45 m—Starts from 
Waxahachie. 

No. 86 leaves 9:12pm 
No. 88 leaves 9:20 a m—Connects at 

Garrett for the North. 
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City Editor 

COLD WKATHEK 4. 

This is surely the warmest 

eold spel the oldest inhabitant 

"has yet fallen heir to. 

tine of them says he can't see it 

Ihat way, but I can, and after all, 

thing* are about as you see theni. 

auad life is exactly what you make it. 

If I had the time, talent, sense, or 

whatever it takes, 1 would write a 

grand poem, or paint a fine picture 
of this big, beautifui ice trimmed 

world of ours. The scene is decided- 

ly inspiring, though the exact nature 
of the inspiration has not as yet been 
Made clear ro me. Somebody says 

if I could see the poor shivering cat- 

tle away out on the wind-swept 
pla ins I wouldn't think it all so 

beautif'i! aud entraniing. but 1 can't 

aee them. I don't want to see them. 

1 dielike even to think of them and 

so why spoil a picture -o fair with, 
blemishes thai 1 know not of? \s 

far as my vision goes· tbe fields are 

broad and white, the rough black i 

ground te hidden from sight, th»· ; 

kills are humped into mound;- of 
, 

snow the 'r»·»·» ;ire fringed with! 

drops iha! glow, the ley sidewalk», 

are like unto «Inn. and the wayfarer, 

though duly sober. < an t stand stead 

ily thereon I've tried ir. and I 

knt-w I i»v« i>eeu told repeatedly 
thai f I lid not ita) In the house, 

and quit lit king Hie lee uff (he fente,, 
I'd take ray death of cold, but a· I 

am nut in the habit of takiug what i 
I do aot want, « not \ery <r*atly 

^ 
alarmed H w aide- Italph Waldo 

Trine aava that you always *rt ·* 

eetlv what yt»a :-.Mik forward to, and 
' 

tvmfldently ·»»«>'. and t certainly,1 

am not looking forward to, and ror. 

fMcntly »ape«!U)K my death of cold. 

I was standing oui in 'he yard 'his 

Morning with upturned fate, sax 

lag in referential admiral Ion at th· 

j»weMf<i brani bn of tbr t rw» wbon 

m afeuwor of irlrlM toron· lonw from 

ike*' deneendad swif .y '.award tbe 

ground and I bad J«*t uaie te db 

mr bead wad rweet*· a snUUun fraaen 

jirt I-In oa tb# hack of my iwk 

M sa 1 enyarted 
' 

3a t wshl 

wm wttidM· a Uttia, ab^ed ar 

idmiration somewhat, dampened my 
everential awe to a considerable ex- 
ent. and I think—I am not sure, but 

I think I heard some foo laughing. 
Since that eventful moment in my 
wild career 1 have been staying in 
:he house reading "The Singular 
Miss Smith," but when I found out 
she wasn't so singular but what she 
fell In love and got married like 

any other ordinary person, I turn- 

ed my time and attention to dilli- 

gently spellngi out the war news. 

Didn't mean anything to me, and so 

I glided from that (without knowing 
the difference) into the proceedings 
of the senate at Austin. Couldn't 

make very much out of that, either, 
only they seemed determined to keep 
the negro out of the Pullman coach- 

es in Texas, that another court shall 
be added to the ten thousand we've 

already got, free passes must go out 

of style, and very few of us shall 

have divorces from now on, no mat- 

ter how much we may desire one. 

Makes me almost regret 1 didn't get 

one while they were so easily pro- 

cured, and 1 could have filed it away 

and have it ready in case I ever 

wanted, or needed to use it. But 

our dear honorables have got to keep 

busy while at Austin—they wouldn't 

get to stay there so long if they 
didn't—and they might as well be 

passing, repassing and not passing 

bills, as anything else. They earn 

their salaries, at least, and the coun- 

try does not seem to be seriously 
affected by anything they may, or 

may not do—least of all is their 

honorable friend and admirer, 
McDEE. 

A fall for (I)cks Players. 

It is thought that there should 

be a closer relation between the thir- 

ty or more chess players of Waxa- 

hachie. and a call looking to this is 

here made to all lovers of the gam·» 

to meet in the county court room 

Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 

As an instance of the growing in- 

terest in chess playing in Waxa- 

hachie, Lee Laaswell, a boy thirteen 

years of age, and Ross Smith, ten 

years old. play good games. 
A RAW RECRl'IT. 

imjH'rrm »«·. 

. . Canman, Chicago, writes 
March 4, 1903: "Having been 

troubled with lumbago at different 
times and tried one physician after 

another; then different ointments 
and liniments, save it up altogether. 
So I tried once more, and got a bot- 
tle of Ballard's Snow Liniment, 
which gave me almost instant relief. 

1 can cheerfully recommend it. and 

will add my name to your list of for- 
mer sufferers." 25c. 50c and $1.00. 

Sold by Hood & Martin. 

Alfalfa Hay. 
Your stock will pull through this 

bad spell . K. if fed on Fancy Colo- 

rado Alfalfa hay, and choice oats. 

We have both. Waxahachie Grain 

Company. 6 

Money to l.oau. 

The National Loan and investment 
Co. will help you to own a home. 
Will tak^ up vendors lien notes. 

. . CHAPMAN 
55 Atty. for Co. 

5CTS 
Will Buy \ 

1 Nut Meg Grater | 
I 1 Biscuit Cutter f 

I Fancy CaKe J 
Cutter I 

1 Pepper Box 
I» 

Four Articles 

5c1 
i > 

Howell 
Hardware ! 

Co 

* ~,~-*<a3B55hfZ~~* 
resenUtlvee lu the etate législature, 
to Oaf representatives in congress 
end to the United States senate, and 
to his excellency. Governor S. \V. 
T. Latham. 

Mftoyliiu· Lectun·. 
The cold weather did not Inter- 

fere to any great extent with the at- 

tendance at the night session of the 
convention. The district court room 
was filled with people who appeared 
to be deeply interested in the good 
roads question. 

Preceding the slereoptlcoti lecture 
Hon. Wellington E. Loucks, organiz- 
er for the National Good Roads As- 

sociation, delivered a highly enter- 

taining and instructive address on 

"The Moral Effect of Good· Roads 
iand Good Streets." 

Mr. Scott of New York City was 

I then introduced to the audience. He 

jsaid good roads were needed in this 

country today more than anywhere 
else. There was no reason why pres- 
ent conditions should continue in 
Ellis county. With the wealth of 
the county there ought to be good 
roads from one end to the other. 

The county Is now spending anntialh 
more than the interest would amount 

to on $500,000 worth of bonds, and 
little is being accomplished. 

The stereopticon lecture by Col. 

Moore was very instructive. The 

views showed the work of road con- 

struction in the countries of Europe, 
many of them being revelations In 

the art of road building to the ma 

Jority of the audience. There were 

also views showing the work that 

has been done by the National Good 
Roads Association in the way of con- 

structing model roads In different 

parts of the country. 

lh'liis»t«s Appointed. 
Before the convention adjourned 

delegates were appointed to attend 

the state good roads convenion to 

be held at Austin on February 20 

and 21. The following gentlemen 
volunteered to go as delegates; 

Jae. S. Davis, R. K. Erwln, Lee 

Hawkins. A. L. Love, . H. Griffin, 

W. S. Smith, A. T. Hishop. Owe 
Goodwin. J. B. George, . M. Hines, 
O. L. Oldham. E. S Campbell. Rev. 

R F. Wilkins, J. Middleton. Dr. 

W. F. West. 

Chairman Ross of the conven- 

tion said he would appoint all the 

officers of the Ellis County Good 

Roads Association as delegates lie 

also stated that as mayor of the city 
he would add the names of the board 

of aldermen to the list. 

F. L. HAWKINS 
J. M. LANCASTER 
J. T. SULLIVAN. 
L. L. JETER. 

Rev. Carli>lo I*. . Martin, I.. L. D. 

of Waverly. Texas, writes: "Of a 

morning when first arising. I often 
find a troublesome collection of 

phlegm, which produce* a cough and 
is very hard to dislodge; but a small 
quantity of Ballard's Horehound Sy- 
rup wili at once dislodge It, and the 
trouble is over. 1 know of no medi- 
cine that Is equal to it, and it is so 
pleasant to take. I can most cordi- 
ally recommend it to all persons 

needing a medicine for throat or 

lung trouble." 25c, 50c and 11.00. 
Sold by Hood & Martin. 

New Suits Filrd. 

The following new suits have been 
filed tn the district clerk's office: 

S. Chapline vs. J. E. fatter- 

son. suit on note. 

Shawnee National Hank of Shaw- 

nee. Ok., vs. R. J Patterson, suit 

on note. 

James Reagor vs Birdie Reagor, 
divorce 

Thi- t'tiuutaui|ua Meruit]. 

The Waxahachie people may find 

copies of th» < hau auqua Herald at 

the Light office These papers are 

for free distribution If you have 

friends outside the city and dt<eire 

to •-end them copies of this paper 
• ail at the Light office and help 

yourself C C McCONNELL. 

(tiunli Ofiiirr» to Mm. 

The officers of the Main Street 

In s 'a it . hunft will hold thrt:' regu 

lar busiaeie meeting at the of fir»· of 

W I) Mi Ciinilm tomorrow night at 

7 !» This is an Important meeting 

and i' is hoped 'ha* «-very officer 

of the church will be present. 

Vtouml lU-ouit» tn 

Koiand Jarrett. the young man 

who * as Accidental!) shot Saturday 

afternoon while c muting a drift on 

' hafnbem rr*«h d»*>d this morning 

at i n't lm k Th* rwnaina will be 

brought tu Wiubsrhl» and Interrwd 

tomurruw at > or 1 cluck 

Hna. Ilnui. Mr·». 

(ioad Tout ·»« VI Oi. per cwt 

M «l**Mor II 1· 4*ll*erw4 SpM 
«Il <Miy Weaafcaim· (irai· Cmb- 

neajr « 

MM discharged. 

Ne*» York Authorities Notified That 
Ne Indictment Had Sean Found. 
New York, *>b. .—Mrs. Alice Webb 

Duke was dlmfw-igvd from custody 

Tuealny when · arraljrned fn police 
court, after havlrfc been heid a pris- 
oner at »he request of the authorities 
of Nacogdoches county. T'-xas, «to 

hart notified the loc?.! authorities th:U 

they had no indictment against her 

An ,-isslstant dlxtrlct. attorney told the 

oourt that the Texa* authorities did 
not Insist that Mrs. Duke be held for 
extradition. 

Mrs. Duke had been Indicted on 
charge of obtaining 3.00 from E. A 
Blount. présidt of the Commercial 
National bank of Nacoedochea». by false 
pretense in connection with ft tobacco 
farm .t Redfleld Tex. She had been 
held a prisoner for fifteen days. Her 
arrest followed the liberation of her 
husb.i!>r, rod 1 L. Duke, from a san- 
itarium, to which he had been commit- 
ted on complaint of a son, pending- an 
inquiry as to his sanity. Mr. Duke Is 
a member of the Duke family of tobac- 
co manufacturers. 
When Mrs, Duke was a.raigned 

Tuesday a letter was «received from 
District Attorney Imboden of Texas. 
Haying h" w;i« not advised th;it requi- 
sition papers have been isnue- and 

•would not ask that she be held any 
V>t>Kf-r. 
"You fellows In Ihe distrb-t attor- 

ney'» office Ivtve been dairying to the 
tune of those fellows in Texas. who 

have been simply trifling with you." 
wild Magistrate Pool. Mrs. Duke wai 
then dis< harged. 

Taylor Arraigned. 
Chicago. Feb. S. —<Chartee F. Taylor 

bualnewa partner of Mr·. Alice Webb- 
Duke, was aj-rel^r>ed In court here 

rhiirgwl with swlndllrwg K. A. Blount 
ef 13000. Pending the arrivai of of- 

ficers from Texas the case, at the re- 

quest of the police, was continued un- 
til Feb. 14. 

SUBCOMMITTEE MEET#. 

Member· Discussed Various Portions 

of the Constitution. 

Atlanta. Feb. 8.—The « be om mit tec 

of the executive committee o. the 

Southern Cotton association dJacussed 

the various claus»· «if the constitution 

The subcommittee is comt>o«sed of John 

C. Martin of 1'ort Olbaon. Mis*., . h,Ur- 

rrmn J. A. Browne of Clay bourne. X 
C Kd Hniith of MmcrMia S C H V 
Brooks of lyuvecne, Ala., nrrl J. H, 
Connell of Dallas. Tex., ail of whom 
were prfsnit with the exception of Mr 
Connell, who waa repr«»*eiited by II 
B. Dane y of Houston, Tex. President 
Harvie Jordan and Secretary Richard 
CTi*-<ithain of »he Southern Cotton 

association were present during Ihe 

deliberations of Ihe cominitAMs Th*s 
work of this sul« ommlttee will I*· 

fliiaj. 

LIGHTLE DEAD. 

Was On· of Defendant· In Noted In 

suranc· Swindle C*···. 

Searcy, Ark. IVb S Dr. ft O. 

LlgMIe, on» of the defi-n 'ant« lu the 

wenmtlonal Irroriim» Nulndle hurge- 

pending here dime last July, die I 

Tucsil'.· y of {mramonl*. I.,i>·· May th« 

body of fd«;U"d III ta Wn«» t.^k>n from 

a grave afi<5 putroed ufT ,u» that of I>r. 

Llghtle. and lHMorjti <>. .<·!!.-< ted to thf 

amount of $21.win « the latter'· III·· 
When rharjres of fraud wer<· mnl·· 11 

Ugiite rw«ppeared, having h«-o li 

Georgia meant*hile uvo gave hirm<1 f 

up. He *m convicted on a < hatx- cf 
violating th<- jjpM\t- and (!·! 

and ae*kter*.-d to elx month» In jail 
An appeal to live circuit court ««·· 

periling and l>r. I.lirhtle wan cut on 

bond. He «<« reie'jly Itidlcten b> the 
grand Jury here on a char ge of con - 

•piracy to oerialn life II xur- 

uu« MMnpuilM. 

BODY FOUND. 

Twenty Feet Beneath Water and Wii 

Tightly Wedged Under a Snag. 
Aetorta. Ore.. Feb. *.—After a w.,rrh 

lastlr »: over « month the body of Mr». 

Miry F. Baylor of Portland, «lui die- 

appeared at Bkamokowa. Wraah . .-w 

Tt-ar» eve. haa been found ;U that 

place by divers In twenty fe«»t trf wa- 

ter. tightly wedged un<W a ana# tt 
m supposed that the woman accident - 

ally tripped and fell into th.- » iter 

from rhe h of the building 
whli h «he h.«i apartments. 

BECOMING WORSE 

Violent Proclamation Ha· Been («sued 

by One Organisation 
St. PeterabiK®. K»b * The < entrai 

nimmltl·'* "f the Kuwlui Social I>^m- 

i« rwtli Workmen'· party ha* l«»tje*J a 

vlni»«nt tarnation, w hi n twen 

MiIpI; e»r< uiat««t In the fniiirl»» >»f 
Ht. I*t»'ei aburg . ailing on the nperat- 
lv»m m «ray the^neeW··» uml«*r the r»d 

flag "f 'he Un· Ial IVmtSt i%ry atul pre- 
pare fi>r an armed reoewaj <»f '.it·· Jan 
uary demonstration» The pr*m uuna· 
Mon bitterly <a«u:iu h un h and etaJ» 
uid <h« higher la·» 

Edited by Mr». Natten. 

ih»»n·» < ikla FVto Mr« iVry 
A. Natlnn. the ' H*bnM<-4 Kjanaa )· 
aniahrr *ti4 let turw mi* ha· full 
editorial charg· < the Siva*'*» tMlly 
M. w» fur a f-w L*ra 

Seme (itfWM CaM. 

Dm K«inea U~ »t> « an tr- 
ine (kgrm lain· amrn mm» Ike mat· 
warn bare Tuewdar Hurt· 
City era· tb· nHaa* aput ta loaa 

ENTERPRISE 

Publishing Co 

"We do it quickly 
and do it Best." 

STOVES HEATING and COOK STOVES 

Our line is complete. Buck and Excelsior Stoves 
Prices #1.50 toi 100 0.«. . 

"We want your trade." 

Waxahachie Hardware Company 
D. B. McCALL, Manager 

2nd Hand Goods Wanted ! 
Highest Cash Price paid for same 
New Goods Exchanged for old 

Anything New and Old Bought and Sold 
Second-Hand Sewinu Machines of a!l kinds at ex- 

ceedingly Sow prices. 

J. R.. KING SON, 
New 3nd Second-Hand House Furnishers. College St. 

If 70 don't care to dlrink 

"Frosty" j 
Bend ua15 OU for * cm· of 4 f 
dt>g«u "Dalla·" pint·, or f3 50, 
for a cane r>f Kour Do «en "Dai- 
la*" Split» ::::::: 

W· allow for bolt 1*·| return»d 
'JOo per dosen, and I for caic 

7t)c each 

Dallas Brewery 
Dallas, Texas 

xm-iim il 

Xntfrr. 

Owing to th«- fact that minjr of 

our wtr»»» *r· broken from the »l**t. 
it will b* inipoaidbU· to Kt«e «II our 

«•untomrr· liKht tonight W* will »n 

tiwavor to tnalt« Bwmurr repair* at 

' h·· «»rlt»i>< poiutlbl· muBHMiL 
· :> MmehaiKh· l·* A ^Iwlrti Co. 

By Tom Cook Sttpcrtn'fiiilrat. 

Tout* ht rain. »«». Thur»- 

•lav rain 

Tueadav mat it. mm. 37. rain 

fail 11. 

Half. Nay. Ha|. 
Pian i'«iondM Alfalfa. Miltat. 

I* ram» ae<S JiiIuuihi unrnm Wua 

twrbw tirain Coapar CM 

KILLmOOUOH 

2LS^5~iISH 
-Dr.Kkct 

i| flii fiiiiMrii 

BSSSe"*, 

·0 YCAJM* 
ixMmuici 

QuicK Service 

* · « 

AT ONCE. 


